
A CLOSE-K NIT COMMUNIT Y 

Our small class sizes allow faculty and students to build  
a rapport with each other. In turn, we devote a great  
amount of individual attention to every student throughout 
their college career, leading them towards success.  
We understand their talents and potential, and work with 
them to find opportunities that best fit their professional 
and academic aspirations.

Juniors and Seniors can apply for the Marthe Lavallée- Williams 
Academic Scholarship, which provides financial support to Italian 
and Italian Studies majors.

WORLDLY C A REERS

Italy is one of the top economies in the world and in the 
European Union. Thousands of American companies do 
business with and have offices in Italy. The country is a 
leader in fields including auto manufacturing, culinary arts, 
electromechanical machinery, graphic design, furniture 
design and shipbuilding.   

Italian majors graduate with foreign language proficiency  
and excellent communication skills, as well as a global  
understanding and sensitivity ideal for a diverse array of 
international career options. 

Students are prepared to enter graduate school or  
begin their career in a number of fields, including  
communications and media, diplomacy, education,  
international affairs, public relations, journalism, speech 
therapy and translation. 

The Italian program is home to adventurous and curious 
individuals who seek to learn about other cultures, break 
down stereotypes and explore the world. 

The major takes an interdisciplinary approach to studying 
the Italian language and culture, and students form a deep 
appreciation for cultural perspectives within the Italian- 
speaking world. Advanced language instruction helps you 
develop competency, fluency and retention in Italian.  
Literature and history coursework emphasizes Italy’s  
cultural, global and national identity, while cinema and  
media studies coursework illuminates the history, events 
and people that have shaped the country. 

Build a foundation of cultural literacy, global awareness and language proficiency 
with the Bachelor of Arts in Italian at Temple University. 

AC A DEMIC OFFERINGS 

• BA in Italian 

• BA in Italian Studies 

• Minor in Italian 

• Certificate in Italian 

I TA L I A N

IMMERSIVE E X PERIENCE S 
Immerse yourself in Italian culture and society through one  
of Temple’s study abroad opportunities, including Temple  
University Rome. Gain a broad view of the country and its  
unique perspectives with classes offered in art, architecture, 
language and international business. 

Students of Italian not only study abroad, but they can partake in 
fellowship and teaching programs as well as internships in Italy. 
Italian majors and minors are highly encouraged to apply for the 
Marthe Lavallée-Williams Study Abroad Scholarship and Grants, 
which offers generous financial awards to support language study 
in Italy for one semester, one academic year, or one summer.



INTERNSHIP S

Internships impart valuable skills that are extensions of 
those taught in the classroom. CLA is committed to  
enhancing students’ professionalism and assisting them  
in obtaining internships. Visit the Joyce K. Salzberg Center 
for Professional Development for internship resources  
dedicated solely to liberal arts students. 

COMMUNIT Y-ENGAGED LE A RNING 

Community-engaged Learning (CEL) is a collaboration 
between students, faculty and community stakeholders  
to address a community-identified need. 

RE SE A RCH OPPOR TUNITIE S 

Undergraduate research opportunities at CLA range from 
developing an independent project to partnering with a 
faculty member or working with a university lab or group. 

S TUDY A BROA D 

Studying abroad can be one of the most transformative 
experiences you’ll have as a college student. Temple  
University students have many opportunities to study 
abroad through our international campuses in Rome  
and Japan, foreign exchange programs and  
external partnerships. 

DE A DLINE S 

NOVEMBER 1:  
– Application Deadline for Spring
– Early Action First-year Application Deadline for Fall 

FEBRUA RY 1:  
– First-year Application Deadline for Fall  
– FAFSA Financial Aid Priority Filing Deadline

M AY 1:  
– First-year Housing Deposit Deadline 
– First-year Tuition Deposit Deadline 

JUNE 1:  
– Transfer Application Deadline for Fall

WH AT YOU SEE ISN’ T A LWAYS 
WH AT YOU PAY 

That’s why the College of Liberal Arts is 
committed to keeping tuition low—in fact, we 
are one of the few colleges within Temple 
University that does not charge a tuition  
differential. Our priority is to help you  
graduate with less student debt. 

For more information on Temple University 
tuition and financial aid, visit Student  
Financial Services at sfs.temple.edu

At the College of Liberal Arts(CLA), students have access to more than just great classes. Our urban 
setting provides c ountle s s e xp erien ti al  le a r n i n g  op p or t un i ti e s  outside the classroom 
like internships, research endeavors with faculty and community engagement. These experiences  
e m p o w er our s t ud ent s  to continue developing their skill sets, pursuing their interests and  
growing into tomorrow’s leaders in challenging and rewarding career paths.

liberalarts.temple.edu @TULiberalArts

CONNEC T WITH US
Have more questions about the College of Liberal Arts?
We have both virtual and on-campus opportunities for
you to connect with CLA enrollment staff, faculty and
current students. 
  
College of Liberal Arts Visit Center
Gladfelter Hall, Ground floor
(215) 204-6337
visitcla@temple.edu

 
A PPLY NOW 
Visit admissions.temple.edu to get started. 

TR A NSFERRING? 
Whether transferring has always been a part of your plan or 
you suddenly find yourself ready to make a change, the  
College of Liberal Arts offers flexibility to help you  
accomplish your goals as efficiently as possible.  

To learn more about transferring to Temple,  
please visit liberalarts.temple.edu/transfer  
or email us at clatransfer@temple.edu. 
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